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Lincoln Green Goes To College

Dear Mom of bacon pieces of toast and Qne where dont have to

This is great Ive been here pile of grits instead of the write any reports didnt want

one whole week and feel right regular of everything straight to deprive you of the typewriter

at home They had me kinda through n.ake up for it though Momma hear theyve gotelect-

worried at first They couldnt wa4ed about half mile to nc ones now
seem to find my room was

the super market and got couple One which has all female

little embarrassed wanting to be gallons of milk instructors listen lot better

sure of myself--a real college
The next Ipig thing around here to femaletype voice

man Sure glad yall decided to
15 to decide on major--you know One which is gonna make

letme come up by myself Would
what kind of engineer want to beme the best kind of engineer

have hated for you tobe strug-
really doesnt matter guess Where can wear 3piece suits

gling from opt end of the campus
ones just as close to where and drink coffee and carry brief

to the other_that new Penney
live as another mean theyre case--look real important

trunk you go for me couidget
all here on campus So made me Id better close now Momma

mighty heavycarrying it around
list here on how to judge each The winc is starting to blow my

all da
department and which ever gets papers away Itmakes guy feel

My class schedule is not bad
most points is the one Ill real lucky to have place right

at allt get to slee to almost go with in the middle of campus When it

7OO My first class everyday
Who offers the most gets warm Ill be able to sleep

doesnt start until 800 ro laboratory work hearlábs are out on therock andcount the star

cross to what they call the stu- real big around here as fall asleep All felias

dent center and lady behind Which one demands abso- got tO worry about is the rain

countcr serves me breakfast on lutely no work outside of class Will write again soon

tray. Gotta admit had to cut
hear some instructors give

down on my meals--breakfast con_
homework that they dont take up Yc3ur son

-pTh sowhydoit Linc
a- .1 %-J -J-.y Send money

The Corporation Against The Church

The Immaculate qoncention
Church is located in an area of entire 465 acres that includes the sical salvation Father Jos
eastern Detroit known as Pole- Poletown community Onehundred exact words are worthy of qeneti
town It is by all accounts four of these acres now comprise tion

beautiful historic structure the old Dodge Main auto nlant IDre- Please do save at least our

To its parishioners longtime sentlv being razed by the city to church which is both an archi
residents of this integrated make way for the Cadillac factory tectural gem and historic struc
lower-middle-class neighborhood ButGe.neral.Motors.apd its tureas well While .1 am aware

the church has inviolable sprit- chairman Roger Smith are not ofthe fact that His Eminence

ual and cultural significance bendingto reason They have the Cardinal Dearden madeit known

city on.the run with suestions that he would not oppose your proS

But not to the giant General that they could always build the .iect dare to presume more on
Motors corp GM has stipulated ulant elsewhere They have are- the spot appreciation of the sit-

that the church must be demoli- sented Detroit with what they uation here in our parish If

shed to make way for parking think is an invincible ultimatum our church should be demolished

lot attacned to new Cadillac in.writing Clear out the rest- the resulting harm inflicted on

assembly plant that the automaker dents by May 19814 make the our people would be absolutely

proposes to construct in Pole- taxoavers nay fdr DreDarin2 the devastating causing as can

town The pliant city govern- site and DrcDvide 10-year pro- envision it irreoarable personal

ment willing to cannibalize its oertvtax abatement if you want harm
own metropolis to give an uncom- the new robotized factorywith- The church pastor offered to

promising GM all that it demands in your city limits give the corporation chairman

is following the companys orders Earlier in this century workers tour of the church So far the

After all the proposed highly had to sacrifice too much of thei moguls of General Motors have

automatedplant will replace two time and their labor to the nat spurned repeated reauests from th

older plants GM expects to close ions industrial barons Now Poletown community to meet with

in Detroit and retain about the people of Poletown whose them and discuss alternatives

third of the existing lobs neighborhood includes businesses whereby the neighborhood could be

The Rev Joseph Karasiewicz that enerate more than 1000 saved and the ulant still be

uastor of Immaculate Concettion lobs have to sacrifice their built
thinks the nlant can be built homes their businesses churches If cities under pressure can

without destroying the church schools and community ties for condemn churches for corporations

Industrial design experts agree GM plant Whats more dismaying to build plants which can be built

Whats more they believe that is that GM refuses to consider on less land the proposed Cadil
if GM were little reasonable other ways of buildin.g its plant lac factory itself will take up

the automaker could design its that could save this neighborhood less than oneseventh of the totaJ

factory is way that would save GM wants ALL of that acreage land appropriated or the pro.iect

the Poletown neighborhood of Where 10 churches and many homes then surely the corporation has

3500 residents 1500 households now stand for instance GM wants become the sovereign power To

150 businesses several schools to locate a30acre parking lot GM the 465 acres is valuable real

hospital and 12 churches Karasiewicz--or Father Joe as estate to the oeoiile of Poletown

GM is demanding that this entir he affectionately is called--is this acreage has been the site of

community be demolished and clear- ot giving up Nor are other their homes churches and work
ed by the city of Detroit to be members of the clerv in Pole places for decades

paid for by $200 million fed town In pleading letter that Readers who wish to heir save

eral state and local taxpayers turns the Middle Ages on its head the churches and community of

subsidy Although the proposed .Father Joe has written to GM Poletown can write to Poleton
assembly ulant itself would cover chairman Roger Smith begin him Neighborhood Council Immacu.ate

only 70 acres of land General to save the church The church Conception Church 3414 Tromhlv

Motors wants to cobble un the begging the corporation for phy- Detroit Mich 48211

April 241981
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THE FOX THEATER

Regent Test Spring Quarter Zoetr aouncesa special

viewing for students from area

The next Regents Test is offered April 28 1981 at 230 and colleges and high schools on

30 p.m Student Center Ballroom In order to be guaranteed Thursday May at 30

seat for the test contact the RegistrarsMffice for sharp
TEST PERMIT This will be the dress rehear

sal for film and orchestra unde

Help Sessions are as follows
Carmine Coppola

The audience will have chan

DATE TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR to speak to Maestro Coppola and

April 24 89 Room 268 White
the producers of NAPOLEON aft

the rehearsal

April 27 l2 Room470 Stephenson All seats are $10 and must be

6-7 30 Room 268 Stephenson booked through the Fo Theater

with students I.D or group

Letters to students eliibIe to take the test and those reqiired
reservations may be made by

to take the test were mailed April 21 Direct questions
teachers using their school or

concerning eligibility to take the test to the Registrars Office university I.D

Questions about the Essay section of the testor the English 051

course should be directed to Dr Fischer in the English
CONTACT Cyrus Bharucha

Department Questions concerning the Reading Section or the
404/3522695

Reading 050 course should be directed to Mr Tippens in the Sharon Adams-

Special Studies Department
404/755-4421
404/8999008 Beeper

PARKING TICKETS

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS Anyone
receiving tickets can pay in the
cashiers office or the Police Der

tudent Notice Tickets not paid within ten schoc

days of the violation will result
in you grades being frozen

local bus transportation company MODNAR Corp has expressed interest
Students driving an unregistei

in providing bus transportation service for Southern Tech students who
vehicle onto campusshould pick

live in the Atlanta or Cumberland Mall areas If enough students are temporary parking permit from

interested Modnar Corporation will adjust its service route to include
the Police Dept You must have

Southern Tech as pick-up/drop-off point The shuttle service runs
already purchased regular deca

from the Hightower Station West Atlanta to Cumberland Mall to Smyrna
for this school year before you

to Marietta The Southern Tech stop would be added to this loop can get temporary
and the arrival/departure tiinewould start mid-morning appx 1000 A.M 4T GRADUAT
and continue at one and one-half hour intervals until early evening

appx 00 .M If you have any questions about this service please
SEPTEMBER GRADUATES IN MECHANI

contact Dean Charles Smith Dean of Students If you are interested in
CAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY hou1d

the service and think you would use it regularly please clip out the bring their completed petition to

following form and send to the Dean of Students office This response
graduate to the M.E.T office

will give the bus company some idea of the amount of student interest
Room 608 before Friday May

for its bus service 1981 so that there will be ade
quate time for checking departmen

records in support of the petitiO

Also please remember that the

signed petition must be picked up

and carried to the Cashiers

AM SERIOUSLY INTERESTED IN THE MODNAR SHUTTLE SERVICE
office and the Registrars office

before the next Friday May l9

-1
Good luck

t_______J For further information pleas

contact Prof Ben Sparks Dept

NAME
Head in Room eos or ext 274

COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY

ADDRESS
MEDIA FESTIVAL

The 1981 Georgia College and

____________________________________ University Media Festival is sch
eduled for May p.m at Agnes

PHONE Scott College Decatur Georgia
The media festival is scheduled

CLASS Freshmen Sophomore Jr Sr each year to offer students in

Georgia the opportunity to display
Day Student Evening Student their productions to an interested

audience and panel of expert
J_ judges and to receive recognition

of their work The primary goal
of the festival is to stimulate
student interest and involvement
in working with and producing
media For more information con-
tact Ray Harriman Festival Chair-

person 404-451-0331 ext 71
April 241981
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LINDA JAE
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